Mass Intentions This Week

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
25 November 2018

26 November

Mon. 7:00 am

Art & JeanAnne
Verde-Anniversary

34th Sunday in Ordinary Time/Christ, King of the Universe

27 November

Tues. 7:00 am

Deceased members
of the Koenig
Family

28 November

Wed. 7:00 am

Fr. Jim Benton

29 November

Thur. 7:00 am

End to Abortion

Pastor: Fr. Christopher Stoley
605 N Kearney
P.O. Box 70
Harvard, NE 68944
st.joseph.cc.hrvrd.ne@gmail.com
402-772-3511
402-802-8792 (work cell)

8:30 am
30 November

Fri. 7:00 am

1:00 pm
1 December

Sat. 7:00 am

5:30 pm
2 December

Sun. 9:00 am

10:30 am

Mission of CSS
Poor Souls in
Purgatory
Residents of the
Nursing Home
Fr. Mark Cyza

Deceased Members
of the Engle Family
People of the
Parish

CONFESSIONS: Saturday 5-5:20 pm
Sunday 8:30-8:50 am, 10-10:20 am
By appointment
DAILY MASSES: Mon.-Sat.: 7:00 am.
Thur. 8:30 am CSS.
Fri. 1:00 pm Harvard Home
SUNDAY MASSES: Saturday Vigil—5:30 pm
Sunday — 9:00 am
10:30 am (Español)

Daily Gospel Readings:

La salud de la gente

Collection from 18 November 2018
Total: $4,170.64
Loose Plate-$285.75
Envelopes-$1,830.00
JOG Rebate-$1,984.89
WMS-$50.00
All Saints-$20.00

Monday: Lk. 21:1-4
Tuesday: Lk. 21:5-11
Wednesday: Lk. 21:12-19
Thursday: Lk. 21:20-28
Friday: Mt. 4:18-22
Saturday: Lk. 21:34-36
Sunday: Lk. 21:25-28,34-36

NEWS AND IMPORTANT DATES
-We have a TON of food left over from our Thanksgiving Supper on Friday. Feel
free to make use of the leftovers that are in the refrigerator in the Parish Hall.
Everything must go.
-El viernes tuvimos una cena de Thanksgiving, y aun tenemos mucha comida en
el refrigerador en el salon de la parroquia. Si quiere pavo, jamón, o papas, llévelo
a la casa. Completamente gratis.
-It’s time to start collecting needed items for the People’s Project (“Christmas
Boxes”). December 15 is the date of pick-up or delivery of Christmas Boxes. The
U.C.C, Methodist, and Catholic Churches are once again collecting hats, gloves,
socks, paper products, and personal items (like shampoo, deodorant, and other
toiletries). Please leave items in the Santa X-Mas box, marked Peoples Project, at
the entrance of the Church. Monetary donations are helpful as well. Checks can
be made out to the People’s Project and put into the collection basket. The
Deadline is December 13 to donate items.
If you have any questions, you can talk to Shelly Chloupek or Elaine
Almond. Thank you and God bless!
-For those who work in any sort of connection with children (CCD Teachers,
Readers, and Acolytes), we will be updating our background checks in the parish.
We will be placing the forms in the back of church. Please fill them out and
return them in a timely manner.
-If you have anyone in particular you would like to remember throughout the
month November (family member, friend, whoever), please note them and place
the names in the basket on the altar. They will be remembered at every Mass
throughout the month of November.
-Si conoces a alguien que murió (miembro de la familia, un amigo, quien sea) y
quieres que los recordemos durante el mes de noviembre, por favor, que apuntes
los nombres en una tarjeta y ponlos en la canasta encima del altar. Los vamos a
recordar en todas las Misas de Noviembre.
-2019 ends the Joy of the Gospel campaign. In order to close out all the accounts
and finish up the campaign, please complete and turn in your pledges as you can.
Thank you for your continued generosity and may God bless you!

-St. Gianna's Art and Gift Gallery. Looking for interesting Christmas gifts?
Come support your local artists and a great cause while you get your Christmas
shopping done. Artists will display and sell their unique collection of Christian
artwork and gifts on Friday, December 7 from 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. and Saturday,
December 8 from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m in the Guadalupe Center by Gianna’s Java &
Gelato, 2241 O St, Lincoln, NE. 15% of all proceeds will be donated to benefit St.
Gianna’s Women’s Homes in Lincoln.
-La Oficina de Ministerio Hispano de la diócesis tiene un programa de radio
semanal llamado 'La Voz Católica.’ Tiene noticias, las lecturas de la misa,
reflexiones, un tema y música. Pueden oírlo por Radio Lobo 97.7 fm los
domingos de 8-9 a.m., o por internet en la página de Facebook de la Oficina.
-A Single Ladies Introductory Session is being held November 28,

2018 at 7 p.m. at John XXIII Diocesan Center. Learn how to chart with
Creighton Model; includes a particular emphasis on reproductive and
gynecological health. Must preregister at https://
lincolndiocese.regfox.com/single-women-intro
-Creighton Model NFP Introductory Sessions are held throughout the
Diocese. Single women, engaged or married couples are welcome to attend to
learn more about this revolutionary form of women's health tracking and natural
family planning. Sessions meet Diocesan requirements for marriage prep. For
more information visit www.lincolndiocese.org/nfp
-The annual Mass of the Holy Innocents will be celebrated on Friday,
December 28th. All are invited to attend this Memorial Mass, especially those
families who have suﬀered the loss of a baby through miscarriage, stillbirth,
infant death or abortion. Reading of names will begin at 6:30 p.m. with Mass at
7:00 p.m. at John XXIII Diocesan Center Chapel, 3700 Sheridan Blvd.,
Lincoln. If you would like your child's name to be remembered & placed on the
banner for this year, please call the Oﬃce of Family Life at 473-0620 before
5:00 p.m. on Dec. 19th. If you placed your child's name previously, it will remain on
the list.
-The Catholic Coffee House is an adult faith formation series held at Gianna
Java and Gelato, 2241 O Street, Lincoln, NE from 7-8:30pm. The theme for this
year is “Navigating the Church Now.” The first presentation (November 18)
is entitled “Jesus the One Priest, Prophet and King’ by Fr. Andrew
Heaslip. This series is oriented towards being in the church in the current
climate of scandal. Each session includes prayer, a presentation, and Q&A.
There is no fee or registration. Please call 402-473-0619 for questions.

